
of feeling ib m h no t exift belween these
yulili,' it ti . lilid the linlninatitiil id rilhei V ! iTHE CHRONICLE.

A u M V .N I' WM'. I u,

rri.MsiiKi. Vi:m;i.y yvVw.vs, Tinn.

illt - U ,M
would Hi all pp'liiil.ilily impair the unity
and rtn iiih of Urn party. Our tl iteiial Lii'.lLilci'llliLl i I i ', Lcoi;!n;si'()xi)i:Nci:.

11 V uliiliiet h i loe anvway, and we can not
iillord to do anvlhitiu that would cause

iNTKDAI CMO 1 AJ ktC(iNU( LA'JlMAIt. MATTfH

U I S I M i ANNdI'M: i: M l .s x.

disseiition or discord in the party.
In order to avoid dant r of this kind,

why nut select a candidate from the cen

F n 0 M FAXON.

eul.ir rorieMlid lice.
K. Wilson moved V) l'axnu t!n latter

art (if Lnt week.
tral iMutioii i.f the county. We siH'L'est

Kev. A. II. IIushcII preaelied Sunday
nt Crooked Creek.

Mr. Kllie Uiinliit) h thoujlit to In; im- -

provirig nt tliin writing.

the name of voiin: Mr. Howies, who has
served so t ilicieiilly as secretary of the
county Iieiiineratie committee for the past
two yeats. He is it uod business man,
and would, we think, look after the in-

terests of his constituents as well as any
one spoken of in this connection. What
do the 1 leinocrats of J'.enton think ot liiin
as our next representative?

IIoi.i.adav, April 8.

The intmi'iii!l .11 price id Tnf. CiutoMci r Is
11 (xi pur f,n ; r.o ci'iiii fur tlx umiiihi; ft-- Is
for Viii-- iiiuii! lis, Khii-t- l iiiiivrtv Iti ut le Ml'l
lit ftiH:iin. All MiliHi'iiithini will ii.i iirniiiiitiy
itiiii.f-- i at expiration n( i, in'- - .i el for.

OliUii.irymi'l sinular inll-- n w ill In- - t li jirj.'.-i- l forat t tie mtK of 3 cciiu per iiu.'. We win fnriiuh
tlo'n 'llH'''lJ ttlui l,,ul iUl Umu "I'l'lK'H.

MpwroiiiiMiiiilratiiinnnil iti tcli-so- t ioni
Of pilllllt' Iht.'l.'Kl Hlf H,.il,-Il.-.1- , J.llt W NMIIMlMIO
ruiiniiHUilHly f, - ii coiit:ilh.-- , in U

urh ciiin in iiniciidiiiiH ami ;u iiclt s piibl! .ln-d-

iJl'llllllHIH'.'S can lit- - mud,, in vuioih wa Hint
f M itiTtly M.tfc, tmt nil m ill are at

I lk nf tin'
All I'i'liiill.iiiiTi ami l)iisin'H c'iiiMiiiic:itions

Should I". Ht'ht ti) lit A VIS l.i.i ,
'J elehone TJ. CuiiMlcii.l.'im.

Mi r.riile Hiul wifn of I'.ijj Fainly
viHltetl ri'laliveH hero Sutnl iy.

Kuv. J. .1. Kyo preaelied Sunday at the
new church 1 inilti cast (if here.

Thin coiiniiiiiiily w as rejireneutcd by a
lar'e ilelejrut ion at Cuin.len yesterday.

I'axon, April 8. FKOM DOWN THE itOAI).

We have jutst removed our stock of ,

merchandise consisting of ;

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Ihils,
Cups, Clothing, Tinware,

Queensvvare, Etc;.,

from the old Wyly corner to the Morris
i

Brick, recently occupied by J. G. Presson
We fire exceedingly anxious to clean

up everything we got in the I. N. Wilson
stock, which we bought at 55 per cent.,

l- -

FltOU FLATH'(UUS.

Fill DAY, A PHIL 11, 1J02.

Regular correspondence.
Now as lo this discussion of birds and

grasshoppers, I wish to say that every
farmer wants Home birds, but as a matter
of fact w in ie do yon lind the farmer that
wants grasshoppers? Without birds the
'hoppers and other insects would llour-is- h,

hut, say, young man, fcuppose your
policy prevailed in this country. What
would lie the result? Every one knows
that birds are very rapid in the multipli-
cation table ; they can multiply faster than

CANDIDATE ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Regular correspondence!

i. W, UuhiiiH ol Faxon was here last
Inui lay.

Uev. W. A. Watts will preach here next
Sunday forenoon and at Chestnut Hill in
thei afternoon.

T. A. Hand Ih charire.1 with destroying
Ids telephone pole before the lino wan put
up by hallooing "Hello" until the pole
burned to the ground.

The second ipiartei ly rnectmsr convened
here Saturday and Sunday. The attend

Kir iKivi'iiWi'iut'iitt under tills head our prices
niv immi 111 aitvaiiio.

Toil CIRCUIT JIDGK.
and will still offer it cat ACTUAL COSTr.()M)-V- c nr iiulhorized to auiiouticc JudceJM!K. IIiimi of Haywood County as it candi-

date for Id the otliee of Circuit .Indue
ance was the largest ever known on each for the next few days:an occasion at Flat woods.Ol Ull' (Ils! II I CltlllptlXfd "f HlH Ulllllltll'H of lieu

any school teacher in Flatwoods. This
being a fact, it wouldn't bo long until the
birdd would be driving our pot lien or
game rooster off their perch, usurping
their roosting places and playing havoc
generally. The fact of the business is,
j ou are a grasshopper man and I am a
bird man. Not a bird man in the sense
you prefer, but whenever I can supply my

Church Chester now claims to be theTon, ( aniill, Crnekett, CHiiim Haywood mill
llfin y. (Subject to the action of the bemocraue S5.00 Men's Suits Clothing at $1.00imiiy. champion turkey hunter. He shot at a

fine specimen at "0 yards Saturday, but
failed to bajjthe name. He says that the
feathers How. but bird and feathers went

7.00
7.50FOU ATTORN KV-- G 1INEBAL,

table with quail on toast I will certainly
do it, invite my preacher down to eat a

together.
Flatwoods, April 8.

VVADK We are authorized to announce linn.
V. W. H'auk of liiosni County as a chihIIiIuIh

lor to the oIUch of Attoincv-Oii- i r Ll
bird dinner, and w hen he wishes to exer

10.00
12.00
13.50
15.00

S CO Men's Tniits
1.00 "
1,50 "
2,00 "
3.00 "
3,50 "
4,00 "
1.25 " (Jeans)
1.50 "

50 Boys' "

cise his accomplishment as a nimrod, IFKO.H G KEEN BUI EU.of the district ('oliiioseil of the counties of lit-n-

3 50
75

1,00
1,50

'

3.001
3,25

85
1.25

45
1.00

will hand him my old trusty i:ur. and tellinii, C arroll, l rocuett, Gibson, Ilajwood mid
j lem y. ouujeci lo me action ol the Democratic him lo "go it, son." My advice to you,party.

5.50
G.C0

7.50
8.50

12.50
14.00

95
1.10
1.75
2.00

45
35

young man, is to clip that growing crop
of juvenile alfafa, take a reef in your in 1.25 Boys' Kuee Suits

1.50 " " "FOU KKI'RESENTATIYE.

Regular correspondence.
Farm work is greatly retarded by rain-Simo- n

NoblcH of Big Sandy was here
Saturday.

C. L. Herrin has returned from atrip
to I'adueah.

Charles Alsup is having a new stock

tellect and talk sense from this on. Oth-
erwise, "go away back and sit down."I.KSM K We are authorized to announce Air Down the uoad, April 8. ,i.K.iuicK m. j.kmuk, as a candidate for election

to tlie ollice of Representative in the General 1.50 "
2.00
2.50

50

" (Nice)AseiiHMy 01 lennessee ltom the twenty-first- . FUOM CLAUD.ham erected. railsOveWe are clad to learn that E. B. Barnes
Iloierial district composed of the counties of
Kenton and liecatur, subject to tlie will ot the
Democratic party . is regaining his health. 40 Men's '

CO "

Boys' Kneo Pants, 25, 35 and 50c
$2 Men's Corduroy Pants, at 1.50
XXXX Coffee, at 11 cts per pound' .

Green Coffee, at 10 cts per pound

Bruce Farmer and wife visited the hit

Regular correspondence.
Bains and bad weather have delayed

farm work for the present.
The friends of Mrs. Bettie Farmer will

be pleased to learn that she is improving.

ter's parents here Sunday. 50
85DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 1.00AIr3. M. Jv Bym is spending the week

with relatives at Big Sandy.
D. M. Farmer spent Sunday with LigeiUrs. Bee uoodman lias been lvinir atCOUNTY JUDGE,

W. T. MOUIUS. the point of death for several days. Holloman, who celebrated his seventy
fifth birthday.

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
"We have one of the best and most tip-to-da- te line of Shoes for

baker s Chapel Cemetery was cleaned
oh" nicely and a new fence built around it It is reported that measles have made

their appearance in this community, and
imen and women in the county, aud we did not forget the little people m

SHERIFF,
R. D. McCORD.

last week. The fence is complete except
the gates, which will be put up in a few
days.

the people are somewhat shy.
Claud, April 8.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
A horse belonging to S. F. Baker was

wiieu our uuyei, mi. aiuc . ojuwicd, hub iu luw marKeis una spring,
as you will see by paying particular attention to the following prices:severely injured by running into a wire

fence a few days ago. One cut across its
COUNTY COURT CLERK,

W. D. CQOPER. Program for the teachers' associationbreast was 4 inches deep. It reouired 25 to be held at Liberty, three miles north ofsutcnes to close it up.
1.50 ladies' slippers, at $1.25
1.25 ladies' slippers, at 1.00

.90 ladies slippers, at 75
1.25 old ladies' shoes, at 1.00

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK,

L. R. WATSON.

Camden, April 19, 1902:
Welcome address, by Elbert Florence
Response, by Tom Cooper.

UUEKNiJiUER, April 8.

FK03I LIIIEUTY.
When and how should we teach the

Regular correspondence.! sound of letters by B. D. Johnson, C. C. 1.25 men's heavy shoes, at. . 1.00
Miss Ida t lorence visited relatives and

TRUSTEE,
G. W. E. HERRIN.

V lck, Bettie Boswell.
friends in Flatwoods last week. What is the best method to teach read

Miss Onie Vick visited friends in Car ing to secure good readers . D. Coop

Children's shoes 25 cents
Children's moccasins 25 cents
Children's red and blue shoes,

50 cents and up
Men's shoes from 75 cents to 2.50

$1.00 ladies' 6hoes, reduced to 75c.

1.25 ladies' shoes reduced to $1.00

1.50 ladies' shoes reduced to 1.25

1.75 ladies' shoes spring heel 1.50
2.00 ladies' shoes reduced to 1.75
2.25 ladies' shoes reduced to 2.00

2 50 ladies' shoes reduced to 2.10

2 50 ladies' slippers, at 2.25

2.00 ladies' slippers, at 1.75

roll County Friday and Saturday. er, John B. Anderson, McD. Neal, InezREGISTER,

J. E. BROWN.
We would ask the Sunnyside reporter (jibsou.

What is the best method to teach gramto Keep ou our territory it lie didn't re
port some items that we failed to get. mar, to secure good grammarians J. M.

1.50 men's heavy shoes, at. . 1.25 A
1.C0 men's heavy shoes, at . . 1.35 (
2.00 men's half shoes, at.... 1.75
1.50 men's light shoes; at. . . 1.25
2.25 men's light shoes, at. . . 2.00
2.50 men's light shoes, at. . . 2.25
4.00 patent leather shoes, at 3.50 .

5.00 patent leather shoes, at 4.00
Men's base bail shoes 50

We can report a man'iai'e this week. Lockhart, Alma Greer, Florence Nance,XO TEACHERS AND FAKKNTS.
Lois Patlord.but it is not a secret one, we are pleased

to state. Secret marriages are an abom How would you teach Fry's GeographyMr. Editor:
ination which will lead to moral defile' in order to secure good success AlbertI gladly avail myself of the opportunity ment. and our young girls should refuse Allen, I. N. Lawrence, Ray Pafford, Lemto submit the lollowing to the public : to commit themselves to such a practice lhompson.

Query box.
AFTERNOON.

(1) The attendance of the public schools
during the last year was very good the

Carl Vick and Miss Addie Williams
were married at the home of the bride's
mother in Carroll County last Sunday Temperance J. C. Bain. Answer bybest, perhaps, that has ever been,

(2) The teachers have given better sat RACKET GOODS.superintendent.isfaction than ever before. I contribute How do vou teach common fractions in
No. 1 steel hammer 25 centsthis to splendid attendance of the teach

ers at the associations.

I he groom is a son of Prof. C. C. Vick,
and is a model young man. II is bride is
an accomplished young lady and is quite
a favorite among a large circle of friends.
They returned home yesterday and held

order to secure good success L. Jones
Clarence Kennon, Viola Anderson, Mat-

15 cent wooden bucket . . .12 cents
40 cent well bucket.. 35 cents
25 cent well bucket 20 cents

A good hammer 10 cents
A good hatchet 15 cents

(3) A large per cent, of school houses
have been built and repaired and made
more comfortable for the pupils. I am

A good curry comb 5 cents
An extra good comb 10 cents

glad to say that the old slab bench has al
most been eliminated and better ones re

15 cent axe handle 10 cents
No. 1 and 2 lamp chimney, 5 cents
No. 1 and 2 lamp chimney,

a reception last night. Quite a number
of friends and neighbors were present to
extend beat wishes to the bride and con-
gratulate Mr. Vick on his choice of a life
companion. WTe join in wishing them a
life of usefulness and happiness.

Libekty, April 8.

JFHOM SIMON.

placed. I hope to see sometime in the
near future our school houses all supplied Extra good horse brush.. 25 cents
with modern desk. A good horse brush 10 cents (Fire proof) 10 cents

Two bottles of ink 5 cents Funnels ....Scents
Owing to the rough winter, we were

obliged to hibernate and dream of the
past, but spring has now come and we as
teachers must resume our preparations to

Two boxes of tooth picks, 5 cents
15 cent towel roller 10 cents
Good rolling pins 10 cents

15 cent coffee pots .12 cents
12 cent coffee pots 10 cents
CO cent lanterns 50 cents

tie Share.
Would you use any supplement in teach-

ing Lee's History 0. A. Utley, Fannie
Aden, Bill Wyatt.

How should a teacher open and con-
duct a school D. J. Allen, Luther

L. II, Presson, jr., Mrs. A.
S. McGill.

What should a teacher do after school
hours Dee Smith, Joseph Fitzsimmons,
Mattie Clement.

What is the best method to secure good
order in school Cyrus Harrison, A. N.
McKelvey, Lena Lindsey, Loudie Peeler.

What is a practical education Elmer
Vick, Bertram Serratt, V. V. Nichols.

Dee Smith )

McD. NealV Committee.
J. C. Baine)

MEMPHIS MORNING NEWS.
Agents Wanted For the new Memphis paper
daily, Sunday and weekly. Every postofiiee in

tlie Alemphis territory should be represented.
Address Memphis Morning News, Memphis,
Ten a.

meet the bright-eye-d pupils next summer
Let us make the greatest effort for the ad-

vancement of the cause of education this Biscuit boards. . . .25 and 35 centsvear than ever before. 75 cent lanterns.. 55 cents
30 cent sorghum 25 cents15 cent brass lamps 10 centsAll teachers should be judged by the in-

terest thev take in education. All teach
35 cent kitchen lamps. . . .25 cents

-- gallon cups 5 cents
40 cent suspenders 25 cents
30 cent suspenders .18 cents
25 cent suspenders . . .17 cents

ers should have the interest of the chil-
dren at heart and strive to make them
selves more competent to teach them.

Teachers who do not attend the associ -- gallon bucket 5 cents

Special correspondence.
J. P. Pierce has moved into his new

residence.
J. W. Brumager made a business trip

to Faxon Tuesday.
Miss Esther Evans has been visiting

her sister, Mrs. J. F. Pierce.
Mrs. J. M. McKenzie returned home

Sunday from a visit on Lick Creek.
The young folks enjoyed the singing at

tlie home of J. P. Pierce Saturday night.
Mrs. Linda Wynn of Pace spent'Sunday

with her daughter, Mrs. Bob Stockdale.
S. T. Cooper and E. J. Clement went i?

Camden Sunday. Presume they went to
"court."

Misses Jennie Clement and Delia Coop-
er and Daniel and Clarence Clement vis-
ited the family of Robert Clement Sunday.

Simon, April S.

FKOM HOLLADAY,

ationsneed not expect any special merit, Quart cups 5 cents
a? we need only those who are energetic Pie pans, all kinds 5 cents

15 cent suspenders 10 cents
$1.00 men's shirts 75 cents
75 cent men's shirts 50 cents
50 cent men's shirts 35 cents

and hardworking.
KespecUully,

McD. Neal, NOTICE.
Good brooms 15 cents
Bowl and pitcher, 75 ceuts and upIn addition to cleaning, dying and pressingCounty Superintendent.

SHKS, rmuons ana wooit-- n coons, we remove 35 cent men's shirts. .Cups and saucers, 25 cents aud upApril 8,. 1902. .25 centsstiiins, ink, paint and pitch from cotton and linen
$1.50 trunks, reduced to. .

laiM'ics.
Cleaning kid gloves, white and colored, a spe-

cialty. BrinK your soiled trloves and white slipKErUHUCAN
Chair bottom 10 cents
Glass dipper 10 centspers. We w ill renew them so much cheaper than

you can duv new ones.The Republicans of the county held a Terms on all work reasonable. Soliciting your Three dozen clothes pins, 5 cents
Zinc tub 50 cents

mass-conventio- n i;t Masonic Hall Mon-

day. D. J. Allen was made temporary
patronage, we remain

Yours respectfully,
Mrs- - (). it. Williams.

At Brook's place, East Camden.chairman and J. Or. l'resson secretary Two bottles machine oil, 5 cents

1.75 trunks, reduced to 1.50
3.00 trunks, reduced to 2.25
4.00 trunks, reduced to. .... 3.00
5.00 trunks, reduced to 4.50
7.50 trunks, reduced to G.00

Men's and boys' straw hats, 5c. up
Men's and boy's wool and

fur hats .50 cents to $3.00

On motion, the temporary organization
was made permanent Dress Makers' Trimmings.The convention nominated the follow- -

Butter molds 14 cents
Plates 25 cents a set and up
Butter dishes 10 cents
Cedar buckets .CO cents

in" for county officers : Dee Smith for f. A 2 My special orderItQ- - make of 30 inchsheriff, Will Wyatt for register and W
L. Thompson for circuit court clerk. mw' Extra Black Silk

The committee on executive committee,
batin at 3I.oo per yard, makes a most
beautiful Costume, Shirt Waist or Skirt.J. F. Dowdy, Dee Smith and I. N. Law-

rence, reported the following for county
First district. Jacob Teebles; second, L

Special correspondence.
G. B. Holladay is attending court at

Camden this week.
Rains and high water have interrupted

farm work to some extent.
Prof. G. M. Leslie, who id a candidate

for tloater, is in Camden shaking hands
with the boys.

W. F. Harrison is moving the balance
of tl e stock of goods he bought of U. B.
Bonds at Camden.

Bud McCord, our next sheriff, went to
Camden yesterday to attend court and
look after his political fences.

We learn that the peace and harmony
prevailed in the Democratic convention
at Camden yesterday. We feel sure that
the gentlemen named as committeemen
will give satisfaction to all Democrats.

Who will be our next representative?
is a question often asked. We have two
young men who are spoken ot, George M.
Leslie, who has already announced, and
Leon Caraway who is expected to soon.
But it is a well known fact that the best

Can be worn the year around and made
over to conform with the changing fashion
if you desire and yet have a fine costume.M.Williams; third. A. Walker; fourth,

D. J. Allen: fifth, W. 1'. MeUill ana iu
G. McGhlon; sixth, Charles Bane; sev (It is a positive bargain.) If interested,

will send you a sample on receipt of a twoenth. Henrv Bhiter; eighth, J . Dowdy

We carry a strictly up-to-da- te line of goods and at prices that will
surprise you. Come, and make your wants known, and we will take
pleasure in showing you our goods and give you prices, whether you
buy or not.

THE RACKET STORE.
A. V. BOWLES c CO., PROPRIETORS.

EAST SIDE COURT SQUARE, CAMDEN, TEXK.

and Ed Lindsey ; ninth, J. Peyton Pierce ;

tenth, Greene Dillon; eleventh, Hawk
Uatley; twelfth, James Swift; thirteenth,

. . ..... .- i i.l t. TV-- .

cent stamp, established 29 years.
Tailors' Trimmings, Tailors Implements.

Manufacturer of Buttons.

JOHN F. DAVIES,JOo , iuui let-in- ucc i.jujitu , hi
teenth, Sherman Bivens; sixteenth, B

W. Canlrell. Georre Bane was electee 6j Smith Street, Brooklyn.
. liflirman of the committee and J. G. New York City.

Mention this paper. ipresbuu secretary.

1


